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.@atenceisaffeeted by FV. Methods: Microbubblepersistencewas deter-
minedueinganopticalparticlesizingsystemcapableofpreciselyquantifying
microbubblenumberandsizeduringandfollowingexposureto ultrasound.
The in vitro apparatusconsistedof a well-mixedresetvoircontaining100
ml of a bid analogfluid (aqueousglycerinsolution)to which0.05 ml of




countversustime datewerefit to an exponentialdecayfunctionand par-
ticle half-life(TIIZ)calculatedfor eachcondition.Additionally,microbubble
sizedistributionsweregeneratedfollowingtransientexposure(5 seconds)
for eachconditionand mmpared.Results: Fora constanttransmitpower,
particleTI)2 increasedwith increasingFV (p < 0.0001).At a FV of 3cP,





by fluid viscosityduringtransientand continuousexposureto ultrasound.
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Duringcold eardioplegia(CP)delivery,albuminmicrobubblesusedin my-






OWcrystalloidCPfor 10 rein,mountedin a parallelplatesystem,andpar-






h normalECS,coldCP significantlyincreasedthe extentof bubblead-
hesion(p < 0.001)(Figure).Althoughat roomtemp,ECinflammationwas
eaaociatedwith increasedbubbleadherencecomparedto baseline(p c
0.001),exposureof inflamedECto coldCPcauseda further,insignificant
increasein adhesion(p = 0.25).AfterECexposureto coldCP,bubblead-
herenceto normalvs inflamedECSwascomparable(p= 0.92).
Exlmsureof normalendothelialsurfacesto CP at cold tempaugments
Albunexadherenceto ECsbeyondthatseenatambientemp,andtheextent
of adherencequantitativelyparallelsthatseeninfullyactivatedcells.These”
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tubeencasedin agar.ThetubewasImagedalongthe longaxiswitha pro-
totypeHewlett-Packard(HP)1.8MHztransducerandan HPSONOS2500
eehoeardiogrephymachinecapableof harmonicand gated imagingwhich
produced35msacgatedpulsesof ultrasoundenergyat variablepulseinter-













Thesefindingsdemonstratethatacousticpulsesasshort as 35 mseccan
virtuallyabolishreflectivity.
m1004128 Attenuationof Echo-ContrastUsingAibunexisLineariyReiatadto ExposedUltrasoundPower
HiroyaKondo,R.DanielMurrayAlIanL. Klein,JamesD.Thomas.Tfra
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Continuousexposureto ultrasoundreducesreflectivityof echo contrast
agents,but the quantitativerelationshipbetweentransmittedpower and
contrastdestructionis unknown.Methods: An in vitromodelweefilledby a
contrastsuspensionof 0.2%of Albunex(MallinckrodtMedical)in 5% dex-
trose.A 7.5 MHzultrasoundtransducerwasappliedto the surfaceof the
suspension,and videooutput(166framee/see,ToshibaSSA-360)linearly
digitizedinto258videointensity(Vi)levels.Transmittedpowerwaachanged

















Results: VI decayedlinearlywith time, and decayedfaster for higher
power(leftfigure);the slopaof VI decaywas linearlyrelatedto power(r=
–0.89,ps 0.05)abovea thresholdof 6 mW/cm2(rightfigure).Conclusion:
1) Belowa threaholdof mW/cm2,Albunexis not significantlyaffectedby
exposureto ultrasound,but destructionriseslinearlyabovethis power.2)
Adjustmentof transmittedultrasoundpowermayallowcontinuousimaging
of echocontrast.
